
foelofs
Hats.

To tho woll-drossc- cl masculine world, Roelofs Hals need no
recommendation They havo for many years represented tho high-
er standard, creating tho stylos and furnishing tho models for all
the imitations in tho hat trade.

Wo carry the full lino of the other standard goods,
Till'; BEST at prices ranging down to $1.25 for men.
$1.00 for youths; with, of course, tho usual exhaustive stock of boys'
and children's novelties in hats and caps.

A Shirt WindocQ.
A window full of shirts todav. A hundred patterns of NEW

I'1 A LI- - SHIRTS, including THE MONARCH. Here's a shirt
worth while studying. The variety of patterns is

i anu ino quality me host to do nau anywhere,
in the lat a fitter.

All Coodu Murk fid
In Plain Flguron.
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ICE CREAM and
ICE CREAM SODA

At Andrew Keller's.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
Now hIiol'h for fall and winter just

sit tho Now York Cash Storo.
LicctiHo to wed wile issued yesterday

by County Glork Lako to Murk A. Cam-
eron and Hollo Day, of Cascade Looks.

Klinor O. Shophord and Jennie A.
Moore, both of Dufur, were united in
marriage nt that place Saturday, tho
2:M iiiHt., Roy. W. C. Smith officiating.

A Yellowstone county man in Mon-

tana, who sold n herd of cattle the other
day Kttvo as his reason that tho eows
were growing long woolly hair, nnd thia
was it Biire indication of u hard wintor.

Nearly, if notquito, 20,000 bushols of
wheat wero received at tho warehouses
in lliu Eiat End yealorduy. Hauling
line just commenced in good earnest nnd
tho a vertigo receipts for tho next;

or four weeks will fall little short
000 bushels a day.

During tho wook ending last night
County Clerk Lake issued seven mnr-rliiK-

licenses, or one n day. Mr. Lake
thinks this heats tho record. A sour
old bachelor suggests that this abnormal
Hilling as tho wintor frosts approach
Indicates u hard wintor.

John Little, who has been in town for
Bomo time looking after tho sale of his
wool, left for hit homo at Antelope on
tho noon train. Llko mnny other flock-master- s

Mr. Little prolers to bank on
MeKinloy's election nnd bettor prices ub
tlio natural result than soil at presont
prices.

The plans for the buildings for tho
accomodation of tho coming streot fair
liavo all boon drawn nnd placed in tho
minds of builders who will submit thftir
Mis Eoiuo time tomorrow. As soon as
those preliminaries are out of tho way
work will comnioneo on the structures
mi l bo rushed to completion ns fast as
men uml monoy can do it.

Mr. Hoerlng, who owns tho old Horn
vineyard on Mill creek, brought to the
Carnuby market this morning ft bunoh
of Tokay grapes that weighed pouuds.
'Tho bunch was simply a part of Mr.
HoerlngV usual morning dellvory and
Tin: Ciiiioniui.k doubts if tho lot from
which It was taken could be beaten for
siu and flavor on tho American conti-
nent,

It la now understood, Bald the Harney
County News, that tho Wlllnmotte Val-
ley & Cascade Mountain Wagon lload
Company are about to change Its policy
"ml plao i tho entire grant on tho mar-
ket at an early day, and will sell any
quantity of land desired. Many parties
have already tiled their applications

the

through Gowau & Cornish, attorneys
for the cjiiipuny, who ore authorized to
receive them. Tho npphcant has pref-ereii-

to purchase in final adjustment
or sale.

The executive committoo of The
Dalles street fuir and hat vest carnival
met last night and appointed tho follow-in- u

comuiittes: On fiHb exhibit, Frank
Soufert ; wool, J. M. Kntsell and Ed
Williams; mineral and careal, N. Wheal-do- n

and G. T. I'arr; fruit, E. Suhauno,
K. II. Webber and E. L. Smith ; parade,
C. W, Wetzel, F. S. Gunning nnd G. E.
Uartell.

A Trout Lake. Wash., cattlemon,
while in town tho other day, roiuarkad
that if he imagined for a moment that
Bryan was going to be elected ho would
dispose of the last hoof in his possession
nnd thus get prepared for tho businees
depression and fall in prices that ho is

certain would inevitably result. There
is any number of stockmen that feel the
samo way.

Hudson & Iirownlnll, the leading real
estate dealers, can accommodate you in
anything that you desiro in their line,
They have city property, improved and

ranging in prico from $50
to $11000. They can sell you n farm any
size you want, from one ncro to a sec-

tion. If you havo not sulliciont monoy
mI?0 to py 11,0 ,ul1

Wn it to you
""interest.

largest

unimproved,

urchuse prico, they will
at a reasonable rate of

A crowdod and very appreciative
liouee greoted tho Macoy Comedy Com-

pany last night at the Vogt opera house,
iu "A Circus Gtrl," The entire cast
was excellent but Mr. R. A. Graham
desorves special mention for his very
excellent presentation of Arthur Hum-mingto- p,

and Miss Maud Sutton for her
able and pleasing rendering of "Rose
Columbia." Tonight tho company pre-

sents "An American in Cuba" and their
excellent work last nilit ought to o

thorn a full house,

Tho marriage of Mr. M. Fitzgerald, a
wealthy sheopman of Wheeler county,
to Miss Evelyn Maddron, of this city,
was celebrated in tho Christian church
last night in tho presence of a church
full of frlouds and acquaintances of the
bride nnd bridegroom. Elder Kruger,
pastor of tho church, ofllciated. Mr.
and Mrs, Fitzgerald, left this afternoon
for tholr homo near Mitchell, whore
thoy will stop for a few days and then go

on n wedding trip to tho bridegoom's
old homo in Tonnessee.

From Leon VV. Curtlss, who came
across the river this afternoon, wo learn
that his father A. H. Curtlss, of tho
Diamond Flouring Mills, who was
severely Injured a few weeks ago by

falling to tho ground on his hoad from a
scaffold at tho back of tho mills, Is Im-

proving, although, as was expected
from tho sevoro nnturo of his injuries,
quito slowly. He lu able to walk a little
with tho holp of a cane and the effects
of tho injury done to .bis hoad seem to

be slowly passing away.

We have
and 50c and

and
Every shirt

Just
Two

Children's
ton and lace.

Shoes.
Kangaroo

Children's Kid, button and laco.

Heavy Soles plump stock.

Sizes 6 to 8 $1.15
Sizes 8 1-- 2 to 11, - $1.35
Sizes 11 1-- 2 to 2, - $1.65

Excellent School Shoes. Your
money's worth in every pair.

Pease & Mays'
Shoe Department.

harvest for want of purchasers, evena
bankrupt prices. We have seen
drods of tons rotting under the trees,
and carloads of delicious melons going
to waste tliot could not be given away.
What's the matter with The Dalles folk

that they don't awaken to a realization
of tho pressing ueeds of a few canneries
to with the "man behind the
hoe?" Shame! D. C. Ireland in Ob

" 'server.
Workmen engaged in clearing a lot in

Keatle Friday uncovered a loaded six- -

j finch shell, with tho fuse attached and
unhurried. According to Secretary T.
W. Prosch, of the chamber of commerce,
it is evident that this shell has been ly-

ing where it was found for neatly half a
century, his opinion being that it had
been 11 rod on the memorable January 14,

1850, when, ae he says, "the United
States gunboat Decatur lay in the har-

bor and all day long fired solid phot all
over the entire townsite to disperse the
large bodies of Indians."

A plumber who was sent to tho house
of a stockbroker to execute some repairs,
was taken by the butler into the dining
room aud was beginning his work, when
the lady of the house entered. "John,"
said she, with a suspicious glance
towurds tho plumber, "remove the silver
from the sideboard and lock it up at
once." But the man of lead w as in no
wise disconcerted. "Tom," said he to
his apprentice, who accompanied him,
"take my watch and chain and these
copperB homo to my missus at once.
Thoro seems to be dishonest people
about this house."

In a little cobbler's shop of this city,
where gentlemen of leasu-- e often con-

gregate to discuss politics and religion,
theio met, the other day live persons.
While talking over the political issues of

the hour an expression of presidential
preference was asked, and it was found
that four of the five had voted for Bryan
four year ago, but would voto for y

this time. The fifth was an old
soldier, who always votes as he shot.
If this is a sample of tho way Bryan's
former Oregou friends nre going to treat
him in November, Oregon ought to give

the republican ticket 20,000 majority.

Eighteen men, aided by tho fastest
mailing appliances, are kept on a rush
every month getting the Ladies Home
Journal on to us subEcribers. Tho first
shipments nre started about tho middle
of each month, and from that time un
til tho 25th tho magazines pour out of
tho Journal's publishing office by the

load. On the 25th of
each month ovory Journal has reached
its destination, and work in tho mailing
department slackens for a few days.
Some idea of the tremendous size of tho
Journal's subscription list may bo gained
when it is known that forty tons of
mailing type are required to set up tho
names of nubsoribors. Thoro are three- -

quarters of a ton of each numeral, and
it requires 20,000 galleys to accommo
date the subscribers' namos 'in type.
This stock would equip six or eight

Orchardlats In Waeco county lose 80 large daily newspapers. As many s

per cent oi their product this bountiful jtuty-fiv- o compositors are employed-set- -

Calf, hut- -

Fall
Dress Goods..

PLAID BACK GOODS for
rainy-da- y skirts in all tho latest
cloths.

NEW PEBBLE SERGES in
navy and hlack.

VENETIAN CLOTHS for
tailor suits.

Suit and Skirt
Department.

In our Suit and Skirt Depart-
ment the stock is now complete, and
we have some startling bargains to
offer.

Havo you seen qiir RAINY-DA- Y

SUITS and SKIRTS? The
correct thing for Fall wear.

Give the department a call.

PEASE
i : . i . t i .

i j ,l i ij n uic iiiijijt'M ui ue journal e

in type printers enough to set
tue type tor the biggest metropolitan
daily newspaper. The expenses for pos-

tage paid by the Journal approximate
$75,000 a year.

"I want a McKinley button," said n

familiar voice the other day to the
jCiiKOMCLi: man, who looked up and saw
rbsfora him a man that voted for Bryan
and free silver four years ago; who
voted the democratic ticket in '9S and
1900; who, in fact, had been born and
bred a democrat aud had never voted
any other ticket in all hie life. "What
do you want with a McKinley button?"
was asked. "I want to wear it," was
tho answer, "because I mean to vote for
McKinley. I havo played the fool long
enough. A. vote for Brvau is a vote to
take the bread and better out of the
mouths of my wife and babies. Four
years eco, when I voted for Bryan, I
could with difficulty find work or wages
eufllcieut to keep my wife and little ones
from straving. Now I havo constant
employment at good wages and I am
going to vote to let well enough alone."
Ho got a McKinley button and is wear-
ing it.

The Ella Lark-Klei- n concert, given
last night at the Baldwin, will rank, in
the memory of those who were present,
as one of the most delightful entertain-
ment ever given in this city. Mrs.
Klein was most ably Supported by
Mr. William Birgfeli Miss Alma
Schmidt and Miss Sampson. Mrs. Klein
generously responded to numerous en-

cores with "The LastUoso of Summor,"
"Ono Heart's Enough for Me," "Sing,
Smile, Slumber" (lullaby) and " Twas
Within a Mile oLfidinboroTown." Mrs.
Klein's rendering of these old-tim- e songs
was lurpateingly sweet. It even fui- -

passed tho expectation of an audience
whose Theexpectation ran high.
Chkokiclk man makes no pretention to
musical criuclsm ; ho only knows when
ho is pleased, nnd to say that ho was
delighted s the highest testimony be
could pay) to this talented lady. It la
fairly duo' to Miss Myrtle Michcll and
Miss Elizabeth Bonn to say that their
duet, "O, That Wo Two Were Maying,"
richly deserved the hearty encore it re-

ceived.

millinery Opening.

Miss Haven, successor to Mrs, C. L.
Phillips, announces her fall millinery
opening of French pattern and house-trimme- d

hats on Wednesday, Thursday
Frlduy and Saturday, Sept. 20, 27, 28,
when tho most authentic styles iu new
and novel millinery will be displayed.
A new shipment of ready-to-wea- r

streot hats just arrived.

CASTOR I A
For Infants aud Children.

The Kind You Hivi Always Bought

Signature of (jutjffi&&JU44

Subscribe (or The Chronicle.

& MAYS
'THEY'RE ALL COMIN'."

You ousht to sec tho letters
I'm a getlin' hero of Inte,
Sometimes there's ti dozen,
An' sometimes only eight,
Jtclatin' to ihe Street Fair,
Which 1 writ tomo lines about,
An' what tliobloomiu' management
Ilrnl printed an' ssnt out.

They're comin' from all over,
The North, Kast, South an' West.
An' I'm that busy answeriu' 'em,
That I don't git any rest.
One feller tas; says he: "Dear nog,

"I've read them lines you writ
About that Street Fair bizness
An' I most nigh had a lit."

"I've bin a wuurterin' hat to do
When wurk was done tbi fall,
So Mandy an' 1 decided
To take in yur Caruy vail.
We're goin' to fetch the children,
Sal's leller's comin' too.
We'll be there when yo open,
Au' we'll stay till yo git through."

"We're a coin' to tell the nabers
That ye want 'em all to cum,
We'll tell 'em what yo writ us
'ISout niakiii' tho ole town hum,
So, Hog, Jes watch out fer us
Fer wu'ro comin', sun or raue,
An' say, I'll git shutof Mandy,
An' ril help ye rate Olo Cane.'

ROCiEK.

Votes for Ouecn or tho Curnlvul,

At 2 o'clock this afternoon the yoto
for queen of the carnival stood as fol-

lows :

Grace Scott C9
Cora Joles 05
Annie Haslnm 04
Lizzie Bonn CO
Clara Nickelsen 32
Louise Michelbach 22
May Gushing 10
Georgia Sampson 8

The New York Cash Storo is tho solo
agent for the Hamilton Brown Shoo
Co.'s line of footwear.
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Cocoa Served Free!
FREE DEMONSTRATIONS

BREAKFAST COCOA

Walter Baker Co., Ltd.,

Sept. 1900, day.

Imported
Stranslcy-Stee- l

BEWARE!

Stransky

International
HiRhoBt

Columbian

durability
cheapest

BEST.

Remember
celebrated onara-cledwar- e

imported
ex-

clusively

notaffected

vegetables,
will boil,
stew, roast
and bake
without
imparting
flavor of
previously
cooked
food and
will last
for years.

We cau-
tion tho

against
imitatiosj

1'EOI'l.E COM I St! ASli GOING..

Hon. F. N. Jones, of Sherar's Bridge,-i- s

the guest of the Umatilla House.
C. B. Durbin, of Antelope, was in

town last night and left for his home on
Antelope creek on the noon train.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Crandall left thisV
morniimr overland for North Yakima,
where .Mr. Crandall trees on business.
and his wife to take in the growing littlo

To Uollnijiient Taxiiuyerw.

The County Court having authorized
tho immediate collection of delinquent
taxes, I am compelled to comply with
its request, and will therefore proceed at
once to advertise If you are delinquent
you will save eobt and expenses by im-

mediate payment. All personal prop-
erty unpaid will be attached at tho cost
and expenso of the owner without fur-

ther notice. Kouekt Kki.i.y,
Sheriff of Wasco Co., Or.

Tho Dalles Sept. 17, 1000.

l''nll Opening,

Mrs. Jayne Invites tho ladies to call
and see her display of fall and winter
hats Tuesday and Wednesday after-
noons. Sept 25th and 20th, at her new
storo one block east of the postollice.

of
From tho famous

&
be given at the ttores cf

DORCHESTER, MASS.,
(Established 17S0.)

Maier Benton and Pease & Mays,
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

24, 25 and 26,

outlasts

bitiona.

cookinguuthorittes,

purity

special

grease,
discolor

public

&

A young lady, dressod to repreeeut the trade mark of tho company "La
Belle Chocolatlere'' will servo the Cocoa free of charge, and give full instructions
as to the proper method of preparing the samo.

A most cordial invitation is extended to tho public of Tho Dalles to call at
tho above-mentione- d stores and test the merits of this celebrated Cocoa.

FREE TO ALL.


